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Final Standings Announced 
in Swimming Competition

The Amateur Athletic Union of 
i h»- United States has just re- 
'< - "d the final standings for 19-

  X in the .Southern Section. Once 
i^airi the South Bay area is well
  'presented by Uedondo Beach's 

South Bay Swim Club. The Hwim- 
merp are rated .in order by the 
he^-t times posted during the year, 
in ,."(-h age group, against hun- 

of «wim dubs and thou- 
of competitors.

F*»r girls 5 and <) years old Ju- 
,'*fj>man ranked fifth in the 2o 

. hj-ckstroke. In the 7 and 8 
group Marguerite Mc- 

I )«>)   »1f? placed fifth in freestyle, 
nor* nd in hreast stroke, and tied 
for fourth in butterfly. The med 
ley re'»>' '" "« nf Dflhlen, Ho, Mr-

Donald, and fceaman placed fifth 
as did the freestyle team of Mc 
Donald, Seaman, Dahlen and 
Hayes. Another fifth place was 
garnered by the 200 meter free 
style team of Pettitt. Seaman, Mc 
Donald in Minech.

j In the 11 and 12 year old group 
Sandra Coffee placed second in 
both the 40 and 100 yard breast - 
H in ford, Coffee, Dickey and Sea- 

I man placed fourth, while the med- 
; ley relay group of Coffee, Dick 
ey, Weston and Butt placed fifth. 

Girls 13 and 14 were well r*o- 
renented by Carla Jensen, daugh 
ter of South Bay coach Anna Jen- 
sen, who placed second in 2*0 
yard freestyle, fifth in 200 meter 
freestyle, and fifth in tho Individ-

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
TINY TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM - 9 PM FR 8-22O8

Sunday, August 16, 195?
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BASEBALL BUS — Members of the Torrance 
Babe Ruth American League team which won 
the Southern California championship are get

ting settled in bus which took them to Stock* 
ton Thursday for the Western Regional play- 
offs. —Press Photo

(3 tlockft South 101 Highway)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Medley. Arlone Weston placed | 
5th in the 50 meter reextyle. The i 
relay team of Butt. Jensen, Hones: 

land Wenton copped fifth in the 1 
.medley and Ihird in the freestyle, 
j relay. j 
i The boys also did well when i 
"Bobby Seaman took second in the, 
I backstroke and Wayne Becking 
'third in hren.it.roke for 7 & R year 
olds.

Probably the best swimmer in 
the club is nationally known Phil- 
lip/Houscr who placed 1st in six 
teen events employing all four 
strokes at varying distances. In 
addition he placed fifth in the f>0-, 
yd. breaslstroke nrid second in the ! 
f>0-yd. backstroke. The 9 and 10 
year-old boys relay team of 01- j 
sen, Houser, Becking and Turner| 
took fifth in the 200 meter free- 1

style, fourth in 100-yd. freestyle, 
and third in the medley. Mike 
McDonald placed fifth in the 
backstroke for 11 and 12-year- 
olds.

The continued success of the 
South Bay Swim Club h»s forced 
Coach Jensen to open another 
pool, this oiio on I.omitn Blvd.. in 
Loinita.

Halftime Circus 
Planned for Ram, 
Redskin Clash

Game Director Paul J. Schissler 
announced today that a giant ac 
tion-jammed circus will be t h e 
half-time entertainment at the 
Los Angeles Ram-Washington 
Redskin football game Friday 
night, August 21. Coliseum.

He said 15 of the most spec 
tacular acts o r the sawdust trail 
will be presented in approxi 
mately 15 minutes, declaring itj 
will be the biggest entertain 
ment show ever presented at a 
football game.

"We'll have o v e r y t h i n g  
clowns, elephants, trampoline 
acts, pony troops, bareback riders, 
high wire artists, and a climax 
that may be so exciting a lot of 
people won't dare to look," Sohis- 
sler reported.

He said the circus will be pre 
sented so thai everybody in the 
huge Coliseum, no matter where 
they are sitting, will be able to 
view the show.
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COST OF ACCIDENTS
Accidents in which death :md 

injuries occurred, together with 
non-injury motor-vehicle acci 
dents work accidents and fires,

! annually cost the nation more 
than $12.000,000.000, according to

Uhe Greater Los Angelei Safety
! Council.

For quick and best results, call 
your ad in to Press classified at 
FA 8-2345.

Can you afford a
 * 

wage increase in St3el?
This is a question of vital concern

to 177,000,000 Americans

An inflationary wage increase in steel today 
would mean higher living costs for everyone.

This would happen even if there were no 
increases in steel prices.

You may wonder how this could be true. Here 
are the reasons why:

1. The giant Steel Union has 500,000 members in 
the basic steel industry and another 500,000 
members in over 1800 companies, other than 
steel, with which it has wage agreements.

These companies make many articles in 
every day use   tin-cans, aluminum, pork and 
beans, cement, paper containers, radiators, 
building materials, machinery, bicycles and 
hundreds of others.

The Union keys wage increases in these com 
panies to the wage increases in steel. As their 
employment costs mount most of these com 
panies are forced to increase their prices. This
is the first blow to your fgmily budget.

 

2. The next blow comes in any industrial commu-- 
nity where these companies ore dominant in 
the economy. Gas stations, garages, retail 
stores, barber shops, factories of every descrip 
tion soon feel the pressure for higher wages 
all along the line Their prices inevitably must 
be raised to cover higher employment costs.

*

3 The third blow to your pocketbook is due to the

fact that wage agreements in steel, or in other 
major industry, set the wage target for indus 
tries throughout the country industries in 
hundreds of lines and hundreds of localities.

Right now, the average earnings of steel- 
workers are $7 a day higher than the average 
for all manufacturing industries. So other 
unions scramble to close that gap  to "catch 
up" with steel. And the inflationary spiral con 
tinues.

These are the reasons whv higher steel wages 
now would cause your cost of living to go up and 
up, even without any increase in steel prices.

Does the steel companies' stafid for non-infla 
tionary wage agreements mean an end to ad 
vancement for steelworkers?

Certainly not. / '

The steel companies want their employees to 
improve their living standards. And this goal can 
be reached in many wqys through incentive pay 
ments, through savings from elimination of waste, 
and through better and better production methods.

But living standards cannot be improved 
through more inflation.

The steel companies are seeking the coopera 
tion of fhe Union in settling the strike on terms 
which will avoid touching off a new spiral of 
inflation.

THE STEEL COMPANIES COORDINATING COMMITTEE
i

375 Lexington Avenue • New York 17, New York
Allegheny Ludlurn Steel Corporation • Armco Steel Corporation • Bethelehem Steel Company • The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation 
Great Lakes Steel Corporation • Inland Steel Company • Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation • Kaiser Steel Corporation • Republic 
Steel Corporation • United State* Steel Corporation • Wheeling Steel Corporation • The Youngitown Sheet and Tube Company

BIS FISH STORY—Can be told by Vel Miletich, owner of Tor- 
ranee Ford agency, after he caught this impressive 164-pound 
marlin off Catalina Wednesday afternoon. The businessman and 

his wife were only persons aboard his cabin cruiser when he hooked 
it. It took him 45 minutes to get fish alongside boat, and since 
he and wife were unable to lift it aboard, lashed it to side of 
cruiser until they landed at Catalina. Fish is 10 feet long.
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taking over the top slot in the 
individual series column, as league 
leading hurler. Glen Tibbet whip 
ped up a blistering 255 single 
posted as high game effort.

Syndicate and Pfaff share the 
top notch in Tuesday nights Men's 
Commercial loop, followed only 
one back by the Dunham Auto 
Parts mob, rounding out their 14 
week of summer competition. 
Paramount Scaffold holds down 
fourth, only 3 vi games out of* 
first, followed by Donohueh Boat 
Service, Auto-Chlor and the Re 
bels. F. Bowes, going the route 
for the third spot holders, con 
nected with a blistering 651*54  
705 three game set to head the 
indivdunl series honor roll, while 
Lane * Roderick kegler, R. Rod 
erick cut loose with an impressive 
232*34 266 single pitch to claim 
the top position on the high game 
scoreboard.

The Harvey Aluminum bowling 
addicts hitting Bowl-O-Drome 
lanes on the Monday nipht sched- 
ual. completed the 10th week of 
their Hummer meet with the Late 
Comers hanging on to   big 10 
game edge over the rest of the 
herd. Maple Mauler* ride in sec 
ond, three ahead of the Outlaws, 
followed only a half pame by The 
Renegades and the Phonics. In- 
dividunl season srne<» honors held 
by P. Hanson of the Tiger Quin 
tet for his rousing 575*06 671 
cluster as the Sputniks' M. WnucU 
tops the gals efforts for her 479& 
IRQ 6*7 tally. Phonies kegler. A. 
Blackman lashed ont with a sirz- 
ling 264&21 285 single to claim 
the high game limelight for the 
men while S. Amemiya. Beatnik 
hurler. topped the gals efforts 
with her 179*60 239 pitch.

Dottie's Grill continue, to hold
LEADING CAUSES

The lf»ding cause- of accidental 
the top notch in Tuesday nights death arf> motor vehicle accidents, 
high-scoring 521> Scratch Trio., fa11s< drowning. f\^ burns, and 
Team No. « rests in second. onlJM 0ther deaths associated with fires, 
two back of the leaders, follpwed ^{^^ accidents, firearms, 
by Team No. 4 in third, four out gonSt solidg or Houi(i< and 
of first. Carl Nelson, representing 
the second place holders, had 
Rowl-O-Drome wood flying evory 
which way connecting his four) 
game set for a towering 871 total. I

poi 
sons, solids or lioviid. and vtoison 
gases, in that order, according te 
the Greater Los Angeles Safety^ 
Council.

Use Press classified, FA 8-2345.
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EUROPE'S 
FINEST TIRE
FOR IMPORTED 
CAR OWNERS

Note Available 
at Master 
Tire in all 
sizes jor 
all cars 
PRICED TO 
MEET THE 
NEEDS OF ALL

Member Bank of America Charge Account Plan

MASTER TIRE QO.
"/ngleweod'i Leoding Tirt Store ' 

??2S W. Mo n Chester, at Van Ness — Inqlewood


